
will be theatres of party strife. " The Courts Mr. Meredith denied the existence of such

tlould t jealous cf iuterfi ring with euch a a theory as a quasi corporation. lie then

palter. No legislative act hah ever been de- - discussed the two different kinds of corpora-glare- d

invalid upon a motion for an injunc- - tioos, public and private, and showed that

tiu. It should be argued, stripped of ccr- - under the definition the Pennsylvania Kail-tai- n

sharges contained in the bill in relation road Company, with these powers, was nei-t- e

the application of certain moneys. A de- - tber a public or private corporation.
est respect to this tribunal should require He had no greater intereot in the issue of

tkca to make good tuch charges. These the application than their Honors; that every

ttbargo Lave been denied on oath The coun- - citizen was equally interested in the result.
ml for complainants wisely abandoned them Whatever may be the decision of their Hon-i- u

bit opening argument, and now this Act ors it will be final, for there can be no resort,
cfAisembly stands free from the charge of after their adjudication in this matter, and

corruption. It is au honest exercise of Tegu- - their decisions will be still more important as

kuive duty. It is alleged that the Governor a precedent, for if they, the State, may in this
wibles to sell the property for less than its case giveaway or dispose of properties in

value. The terms of payment and adequacy which her citizens are interested, there will

tf price are strictly of a Legislative character, be no end to such encroachments upon other
and not to be controlled by arbitrary discre- - individual or corporate rights. He conjured
lion of this Court, them for the sake of public quiet and the gen-- Mr

Stanton went on to speak of the ezpe- - cral welfare, not to give assent to 6ucbr a
sale, when ho was interrupted position of public property,

by Judge Lowrie, who faid that the Court The case of the . loanholders against the
did not wish to hear any argument on the Pennsylvania Railroad Company et al., will

pmt of expediency.
Mr. Btanton then Eaid that is alleged by

the other bide that the State taxes and tonnage
will b released. That was not ground for
the Canal Board to complain or interfere.
Having no interest in these taxes they had
nothing to gain or lose. That the release of
taxes is valid in law according to adjudicated
oaeea. There was no reason for the interpo-
sition of this Court. The Canal Commission-
er. having failed to show any interest ves-

ted in these taxes, nor their new allies,
tie Corumifccioners of Allegheny county.
Mr. Btanton then proceeded to take up each
till respectively. As to the bill filed by
(tie uanai commissioners no iDjury uaa
been ehown or suggested by the counsel, un--
leM it be in the argument to tho effect that
the Canal Board was a department oi the gov-

ernment of the State. Such a claim of pre-

rogative cannot be defended here or else-

where. There are three departments of gov-erem- eat

required by the Constitution execu-
tive, legislative and judicial. The complain-
ants are mere creatures of the legislative au-

thority The sale of the public works dispo-ae- e

of their office and they become no more
than rrivate citizens. II. S. Mott swears
that tbe Board would be divested of their of-fio-es

in consequence of the sale. Mr. Mott
gpes to Market street and buys three shares
pf stock, becomes a stockholder holding the
one hundreth and eighty-thir- d thousandth
part of the stock; dissents to the company be-a- ue

a party to the sale, on the ground the
unanimous consent of the stockholders had not
been obtained and that the value of his stock
would depreciate. In one bill he says that
this measure is for the exclusive advantage of
the company and in the oath to the other bill
that the company will suffer.

Mr. Stanton then referred to the petition
presented this morning by the Commissioners
of Allegheny county, stating that they wore
Baked trustees and came into Court with .ev
ery dollajsjof the Allegheny stock pledged to
tha hA holders: that theso Commissioners
stood in direct opposition to the inttrefcts of
their representatives, and, therefore, have no
elonding in a Court of Equity.

Mr. ti. then considered the following nron--
hv tho ntW fiid i 1st That I

the act of Assembly authorizing the sale, iui- -
pairs tho obligations of the contract ; 2d,
"That by this act property is approprated with- -

wi compensation to the owner. Mr. S. said
that no contract was impaired, because the
Bute had the right to name any purchaser
aad the terms of the purchase. Ko new pow--
er had been cranted. The State, in order to
renrfl comretition has authorized anv bod v.
corporations or individuals, to purchase, and
offer to give the purchasers corporate powers.
Individuals could not become purchasers on
aoeount of the amount demanded. The pur-
chaser must necessarily be a corporation, and
no reason had been shown why the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad being a corporation, should
not become the pui chaser. The incorporation
f such a compauy would subserve a double

purpose publio good and private interest.
, In regard to the second point be said, that

tL act provides that any stockholder dissen-
ting shall have his stock sold at sale per mar-
ket value. This is the position of Mr. Mott.
lie is not without remedy. If not provided
with compensation by the voluntary act of the
Company, he has his remedy at law, where

IIY am.aSes.a lbe"tcivdf.ofAn injustice to
Company by granting an injunction, but no
Mch injury would be sustained by Mr. Mott,
for he has his remedy at law.

Mr. Meredith arose and said he had listen-
ed with great interest and attention to the ar-

guments of the learned counsel on the other
ido, with a hope to hear an exposition which

4heir ability had led him to anticipate. The
whole stress and burden of their argument is
an attack upon Mr. Mott in his official and

tent, gratifying because, according to tho
rale of tho rhetoricians, where a party fails
ki argument, he must throw an odium upon
iiw antagonist.

iur . iuereuuu men reicrreu io e cnarges
and allegations in the original Rill upon the
Pennsylvania Railroad Comnanv. for the em- -
ployment of borers to govern the members of
the Legislature in exercise of their duties as
iegiwawrs. iuc oiuer smc naa noi assumea

yhall have his funds diverted from their oiig--
iaal intent. They must show that the change

some in duties

Und in lieu of the invention of Vnitrr
that tho plaintiff Mott is not such a stockhol- -
uer as to be entitled to the piotection of a J

Court or equity.
ane position assumea Ly tbo complainant

nos euLiuviicu uj u.u uhuiuu in LUC ivans- - I

bvrp Tnrnnike case: and also in the.
the Mcnoiipahcla Nariir.tion .lomnnn

Mr. Meredith contended that nn C.,rt

tion, where the consent of all the stockholders
is required. But they would do so where
there was fundamental and material devia- -
tion from the original. He construed the
Alalia.? nt tha mM in itxto r,i tn Ta a( il. I

.Uok of a diasentinir toekholdr not h
oapulsory compensation; but put in the light j

of enabling the Comoanv to buv the
vhere all parties are agreed, which otherwisew i.ucc tuaiLcr. J lie I

meant purchase with the con
sent of the and not the exercise
of tyrannical power. The Legislature have
DP power to give away a part of the eminent
iemain to a great fiaai corporation.

be argued to-da- y.

i v A, fJt 111011.11 ll II U gtlUlIWl.

H. C. DEVINE Editor and Proprietor.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
LYCOMIXQ COUNTY.

FOR JUDGES OF TDB SUPREME COCBT.

WILLIAM STRONG,
OF BERKS COCNTT.

JAMES THOMPSON,
OF EEIE COCNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

NILIBOD STRICKLAND,
CIIKSTER COUNTY.

Delegate Elections.
Tho democratic voters of the several election

districts in tha county of Cambria, are re- -
quested to meet on Saturday, the 27th day of
June, insi., ai me places aesignaieu Dy jaw

oT holding the general elections, and then
and there elect two persons to represent them
in County Convention.

The delegates will meet at the Court Ilouse
Q tho borough of on Tuesday,

the of June, inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
to piece in nomination candidates for several
officers to be filled at the ensuing general
election, and to transact such other business
as the usages and interests of the party re--
quire.

The election tor delegates are to be opened
at 2 o'clock. P. M. and kept open till 6
P. M. M. I1ASSON,

Chairman.
Juno 10, 1857.

mm mm.
Jast as we are going to press, we have received

a Telegraphic dispatch, that the Supreme Court
yesterday granted an injunction, to restrain the
sale of the Main Line, which was to take place

Delegate Elections
"Wo hope our Democratic friends will bear

in mind the election for delegates in the
eral election districts of tho county on Satur- -
day next, to that every district may be duly
represented in the County Convention which
will assemble in this place on the following
Tuesday, and its voice be heard in the forma
tion of the ticket, to be supported at the en
suing election. It is only by a full attend
ance at the primary elections, and a free and
full discussion on the part of the people, that
they can make their wLhcs known and have
them carnea out. Let this be done, and Pru- -
dcnt anJ decreet delegates be selected with

j a desire to carry out the wishes of the party
;u their respective localities, and at the same
tIm, te the union and harm 3 of the
whole Party 10 tho county, and we feel assu--
rc sucQ a ticket will be formed as cannot
fail to receive the support of every democrat
--

in the county at the election in October next

ever Taart.er of tbe county, fully competent
to discharge the duties of the several offices

wiU look to the future welfare of the party,
and guided in its deliberations by a spirit
of conciliation, concession and compromise
caring nothing for men, and they will receive
the thanks of their constituents. Let the on

. . .1 ; : V :.. i i i

and our word for it, if this Jeffersonian
wxin is adhered to, all will be well.

. In our next P8!1" we wiU PUMU the
6peech of Gov. Walker, of Kansas, delivered
at Topeka. in that Territory, a few davs since
It if, an able document and fully defines his
0wn V. wcU as tbe policy of the ad

in reference to Kansas, and her
troubles. If. after what he savs in bis emmI.
the free state men in that Territory refused
tn rnt nn hn Qtli ina for delegates to a
Convention to frame a Constitution, and in
consequence of euch refusal, a pro slavery
cousxuution sucuia se adopted, tbe blSmewUJ
res with the free State men themselves.

waa not sucn an alteration as would defeat the to be filled, and we only hope that the Con-right- ,

of a etockholder; that there is Leution the discharge of its high

a

J
ctnclr

Legislature a
etockholder,

a

Ebensburg,
30th

minifitration,

The Death of Dr. A. Rodrlgne.
v It becomes our painful and melancholy

duty, to announce to our readers, the death
of Dr. Rodrioub. He died at Lecompton,
Kansas Territory, on the 11th inst of
inflamation of the stomach.
' For a number of years, Dr. R. resided in

in this placo and vfcas well and favorably

known to the citizens of our county. He re--
moved from Ebensburg to Hollidaysburg,
and during his residence there, as well as a
here, he acquired the unbounded confidence
of tbe community, as a scientific and success- -

ful practitioner. In 1855, be turned bis face
Westward, and located himself permanently
in Lecompton. We have no doubt, that in
Kansas, he stood in the very front rank of his to

profession. His numerous friends and old

acquaintances in Ebeneburg, as well as his

nearest relations who are residents of. our
town, watched his career in the far west, On
with much interest and solicitude. They j

little expected that just at the time, the beau-- I his

tiful Territory, of which he was one of the j

most useful, energetic and prominent citizens, 1 his

was about to be restored to peace and har- -

mony, the sad and unexpected news of his
untimely death, would cast a deep and sol- -

emn sadness around their domestic hearths, as
t is quite unnecessary for us to enlarge upon

Dr. Rodrigue's merits as a Phypician, as well
I

as his high moral character. To the first,
rii v

his Dreturen or ine proiessioo wm Der tueir ,.
unqualified approbation. The citizens:
Cambria county who enjoyed his personal

acquaintance, will Dear willing testimony 10

his kindness of heart as a husband, to his ex-

cellent moral character and to his gectleman- -

y deportment to every member of the com

munity. "When we have said this much, we
are sure our remarks will meet with & heart
felt response from our citizens : anl what
more appropriate and befitting eulogy can be
pronounced upon the dead, tnan tbe respect
and confidence entertained for them j those,

who knew them best.

Since writing the above we have received
the Lecompton Union, dated June 12th, from
which we copy the following notice : - '

T)i T? ru ri mi A vTioba iIaaIIi wa ta ntm.
ed to announce, was the first settler of his
place, and his loss to our city is irreparable

to his esteemed and afflicted family, beyond
comprehension.

To a marked amiability of character, he
added the highest order of scientific acquire-

ment in his profession. Such a man he was,
that for his loss a bcrieved family may indeed
weep, a large circle of friends be afflicted,
and the wholo country mourn.

His disease was gastritis. Tranquil in the
integrity of a good conscience, and the hopes
of Christianity he died as only tho noble and
good may die.

A more extended notice will bo 8lvcn
hereafter."

The Crops.
A few weeks ago, it was generally believed

that the crops of all kinds for 1857, would
1

fall very far short of those of 1856. The
backwardness of the Spring, was calculated
to encourage this belief. We gather, howev-

er, from our exchanges, that not only in this
State, but in nearly every State of the UnioD,
there will be an abundant harvest. In nearly
all the "Western and South Western '
the prospects are quite as good as they were
last year; in some they are much ttCr- -

We regard it then as very certain, that in

view of the prospect of an abundant harvest
in Europe, as well as the flattering prospects

in our own country, there need be no foar of
a famine. t1

In our own county, every kind of grain I

looks well, except the corn; we have had too j

much rain, aud too many cold winds, for the
rapid growth of thi necessary and important... .1 .1agricultural product, inuring tnis montu, 1

corn requires hot suns and moderate show- -
erswe still hope for the best the crop is
not yet beyond recovery, and with a few days

- . - ... .1
of warm, dry weather, will present a fine and

I

vigorous appearance. The potatoes, grass
nil fmifc nrnrAmK ninrA r.iin.nf

yield in this county than they do at this
time.

Conservative Democracy.
We find cheering evidences in all our ex-c- h

anges of the progress of right principles and
the crushing out of the antagonism to the
spirit of nationality. The Providence Post
says : throughout the whole country the
conservative element seems to be uniting on
the Democratio party We are growing in
Btrengiu every uay xasi. ana w esi inous- -

ands are rushing into the ranks, and if agen- -
eral election could take place a
woful falling off among the Black Republi- -

answouia oe oservea. xn iuassaccuseus j
there is a general eling with tho old line
AN higs, in favor of uniting with tho only an- -

.vit j? ; x .i i-- n I
iiaMiui iiiihi nun n kii ti fin wa Ff tt in rnA Tuam awr..,The influence of such men as Choate and Ev--

ereii, iu uaviug ?ooa eneci. xne maniy couree

will tend to the conservatives 0f
Massachusetts. And we may as well remark i

that the fanatical howl set up by the Black
T VK i r - I
"cl'uu"v",s "TCI tu' iaMS vclueB OI wovernwr
Gardner, will only serve to strengthen the j

irespect and confidence of the people in that
gentleman. The star of Black Republican
ism is set."

v All Hail, Hinnetota.
The latest dates froai Minnesota inform us

that 35 Democrats and 11 ' Republicans are
elected to the Constitutional Convention.

" Wilmot as a Judge.
The National Defender, a Fillmore paper

published at Norristown, Pa., informs its rea--
ders of a cortaic matter connected with the
judicial career of David Wilmot which had
hitherto, escaped our' notice, but which should -

certainly be made known to every voter in the a
State of Pennsylvania, before he goes to the
election of next October. The circumstances I
says the Defender, are briefly these;" In

case of arbitration in Susquehanna county, It
Judge Wilmot sitting as Examiner, Nahum I
Newton, Esq., a practising lawyer of that
county, was subpoenaed as a witness. He
obeyed the call, bu,t alleges that he was mis- -
informed as to place and again received notice toil

be present at a future day. Before the
time s pecified he was called to an adjoining ed
county on urgent professional business, and he
informed Judge Wilmot of the fact by note

hiareture au attachment wa3 served upon at
him for contempt of Court', he was arrested, j

deposition taken, and at tho April term of 1 on
Court thereafter, Mr. Newton was stripped of my

professional character Dy the following re- - J of
markable order: " The Court order that I

Nahum Neicton he suspended from practising
asan Attorneyin this Court until tuch timt

reinstated by a revocation, of this order "
Mr. Newton at once appealed to the Supreme I in

na tnat moanai unmeaiatety reversea
Wilmot s decision, and restored tho injured

. ....... , ouman wine rienta oi wnicn tuis moaeru jenneu i

T ,.
uaa aepriviu mm. An speaaine oi mimois
proceeding in this matter, the Supreme Court

ofblowing languag ;

full of mistakes cannot be sustained in this
CourC a rebuke that we venture to say, no
other Common Pleas Judge at present on tbe
Bench in Pennsylvania has sver received.

Dkscriptiok of a Pltjg Ugly" The New
York corrisnondent of the Boston Courier
writes as follows : Have yoa ever seen a
'Plug Ugly r lie is of Baltimore origin, and
of the species 'Killer known in Philadelphia, 1

and Short Boy' of New York. You have
nothing in your city, which at all resembles
the Plug, tho Killer, or the Short Boy. The a

Plug' or Pug' as he is sometimes called.
derives his name not from anything expressed
m h"18 0WD Pgaomy, but from the effects
which he produces upon the countenance of
an adversary, crery me ne mm u

pmgs ugiy, ana as a consequence an -- ug.y
piug iouows. luuuiunuuHiMiiuB, u .
compresseu iacs, cioseiy rvVV uaxr .u
general! firm built. Alone h is a coward;

but. liKO au Dumes. is Drave wnea mere is a... TTll .i ll- - 1 I

crowd at nis Dacs, lie nitcs ;o iai vuigar
when decent people are within hearing, and

t. - t h
. ,-- , . 1- - . t

a
monsv. which he Drizes only as a means

ratifvinff the most brutish appetites. He
is usually to be found in the neighbourhood

W
of an engine or porter house, and understands
the merest wink. I

' L. '' I

The Storming of Chapnltepec.
We understand that this celebrated castle,

not the one in Mexico, which was so gallant--

(lUn v fiATiArnl Seott and bis arjiv. but i

'J J .
thi tfimn nnmp ami located m

. .... .i .7..j-.7.:- ii e TfrnBnr, :

i,a ennnfv WHS KllCCCSSfuJlV assaulted On I

last Thursdsy-nigh- t, by a "forlorn x,ffenf
I

i- .- aW;.ai,0 of l,.t nl.,. Wa have not

1V1 U- - uuav V- -

nor the number of gallant spirits under bis

command W(J underBtandf however, that
the attack was as vicorous as it was success- -

j j.fc.iA f thn fnrtrA

& r ' unconditionally surrendered
J -

and yielded up their arms, un tnc tollowing.r
n-t- tn bVa

' .. I.1 ?.nanofi on tne nauroaa cars, on mwr wrwe .
.

ill liiiiiiir. 1

a
osepu iar "4 A U'Tue

county, ana James donnwu, - ., iUU1""
Aminftr rA the lowest bidders for transport- - I

j . ,
inS U. S. Mail from some point on iiiQ

.Mississippi river 10 can " -
lieve " 13 aiscreuonary wuu w vo

r 1 TAtKAr tha mftil nhall he carried I 1

il. 1 nuVlir rv c Ami.nop tlV. 1 rift COD- -
U,UUIUV' """v Vl " j
tract is a very heavy one.but from our knowl- - j

edge of Joe Clark's energy, we predict, that

he will comply with his bond.
mm 7

c . D. M'Clkes. The advertisement of

tins genjaeman doing business in P. Ford's
A RiiriKor Warehonsft. in Phil--

adelnhia. will be found in to-da- y's paper.
All in want of articles in his line would do

a11 on ;tinir tha citv to irive this establish--
D rf o 1

mentacall. Mr. M'Clees is now in town.
. ... fw dav go that fa0M who

tQ ide for the understanding had
, . .

Inn injunction. xne judges oi e

Supreme Court delivered their opi.uon yes- -
,ieruaj at x uuavxciFu.a, uu .uo

right of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to purchase the Wain L.me. it we learn tbe

,..i vf . th :e 1rjia i a tr 1111 r i'iiiiiv u aii rn.i wvn h iii 1111111 in i

our readers.

j TJrookbank of this dace a few
Mn .lanirnt on hnndrl ninfitvJ . .Itront m one dav. in one of tha branches 0f

i

TtlarklieV abont --It mtiea north war of town. I

T. .,prt)irij frAm tn inches.J & Ir ftj;t- - f fvfl TTnllidTburir Stand- -
, , . ...

u u wat utu t I

M3T The erection of the large brick public

School House. on High street, is raridlypro- -

grossing under the management and direction
I
I

of the contractor. Mr. James Meyers.

XyThd mother of Queen Victoria is 71 1

years of age. '

coDirnjNicATiona.

We have received the following com

munication, from Tommy Jones, (Jackson,)
recently returned from a brief visit to Wales.

Mr. Editor; Having just returned from
visit to Wales, the land of my nativity, I

venture to hope, that a brief account of what
saw and what befel me there, will not prove

entirely uninteresting to yourself and Readers.
wag with no ordinary feelings of joy, that

found myself about the 1st of last Decern
ber, fully armed and equipped for a Journey
which promised to, terminate in the consuma- - experience, including an account of my

of the fondly cherished wish of years of ing with my kindred, and sundry other inci--
amid the forests of the Alleghenies.

Stowing away in my trunk everything I deem
necessary for my convenience and comfort,

during the Journey, including the fife I pur--
chased at the Fremont & Dayton Convention

Pittsburg last fall, and ' which you, Mr.
Editor, have heard discourse eloquent music

more than one occasion, I bade Adieu to
family and friends, and took up the line

march towards the land of my father?. Im- -
mediately after arriving at Philadelphia, I
secured a passage to Liverpool on the City of
Manchester, an old English Steam packet
which had done her majesty some set vice"

the Crimean War.

j " ' "halfseas over"
the evenine of the 17th of DeeemW

.
- ' I

The next morninir. at about 7 o'clock, m- - "- -
weighed anchor, and in a short time the shores

thc Land of Equal mgW difiappeared
from our gaze. As this was not my first
voyage, I did not suffer the slightest incoa- -
venienco from Sea sickness. Asfaraseatin
was concerned I farad sumntnonsW. bnt. r.
ceived nothing in the way of spiritual conso- -
lotion, during the voyage save an occasional
word from three Minister of th a OnBl
were passengers, I found my fellow passen- -
ffers trenerallv eood sociable fallows and bo--
fore we were out four days, I was universally
acknowledged by all on board, including the
Captain and the aforesaid Clergymen, to be

man mighty in tho Scriptures."
0n AVAn:ntT n, v v..-- .

. . .- d th - T :Vflrnnol hl
anchor aQ(1 iq ftfew moment3, my feet pressed
onc(J ffi0re the of Merrfe EngIanJ
IIaTjng seeureJ lodginga for tbo time j jnten
ded rcmaining in Liverpool, and disposed of
sundry pjnt8 of "Brown Stout." I finally
tQrned jQ for thg jue ncit da j

. .
cm jQ 80ein what b(j eeeQ .q
and &bout thft cit

T !rnA1 I V..M. . i 1. t. :
'I -

ej. anJ 3 the most important commer- -

cial city in tue umtea ivingdom it cojoys
vast trade with the United States, and other

c0untrIs- - "d thf point from winch emi- -

from Ireland. England. Scotland and
alee, take shipping for America. It con- -

1
."j t.i.ugo, nUvu uois

not time at present to discribe. 1

r.; ... .. iliavinZ a S cunosny m Liverpool,

l .partca ior tue iana oi uneese ana JjCcks.
will, .Cc;i.n...rcn.r T..:i i

cars ana voacues, i arrived at aoout iu o- -
clock at night, at --Newtown, Montcomery- -
shire, "ales, where I was born, and where

Pscd the happy years of Childhood and

town on the river Severn, the largest river
of wLlch the ldland of Great Britaio can
boast and 13 0De of the most flourishing and
pleasant places in Wales. The next morning

aDnounco1 to the landlord of the hotel at
which I slopped, who I was and from whence

.
came- - Immediately the news spread

abroad that Tommy Jones was in town, and
. - - . .

m a SDOrt tima 1 tun(1 niyself surrounded by
I- -

crowd of kind hearted .North Britons, who
had known me in the days of yore. After
spending several pleasant hours with my old
r: 1 t n,i l : .u a tmcuus, 1 uui. w iw wu. x

mediately directed my steps the
place where stood the house in which I
wafl born and wLlCQ 8heltered me dur,Dg the

. . r t i I

nappiest years 01 my uie j. was agreeaDiy
Ii- - ! 1.1 I

uisappomieu in nnamg me uouse ana tne
around u iXm0st toe Bame as WQen

laflt x held them, and no literary enthusaist
to the banks of the Avon, ever gared on the
Home and Tomb of Shakspeare, with deeper
emotions, than did I on the lowly cot on the
banks of the Severn, beneath whose roof the

" Tommy Jones" first opened to be- -

hld the light of day. Like the wedding
gest in the Rhyme of the Ancient Mar--
- T . j e .V- - . 1ucr. i wruw imm iub cuuiempiauon
of tho scene, a wiser and better man," for

" &w days" at least. Having wandered
through ClagV and taken a short stroll
into the country with a few old friends, !
returned to my lodgings, and soon finding
myself Burrounded by a crowd of curious and
anxiou3 listeners, L discoursed to them long
anl eloquent concerning the greatness, hap- -
pincss and prosperity of the American Re- -

... . . . . .. ...- j w mm w t wP"0' Ma ,P.. yankee Doodle." " Had Columbia," the
Btar Bpangiea uanner, ana sundry otner

is wild, romantic and monnUinon- - T)..!'
is natnralU mrr anA --anr.rn.lnAf; .

v..... ,fu.y uarv, as geuerauy. ,ue rewam c auo
labors of the husbandman. But tbe rural

" --6-

are generally industrious, temperate, honest
. . .If .of.i;

, .
n u icuauir fcuujr viuik hi iubu ueutv uivtui- -' . . . .
taina. The hardy Welshman scorns to shrink
from the privations, to which the aisad van-

tages of soil and climate, constantly expo
him, and clings to his native mountain wit&

oaeet-tio- n

towards

iauv.4D

a devoted affection, because it is his home.
And as a babe, when scaring toned bm- -
lest.

Cling close and closer to iu xaethet
breast,

So the loul torrent, and the whirlwind
roar,

But bind him to Lis native xaeuntaln'e
more."

Here for the present I must pauo. - Iu
few weeks, I will give yo'ii the DaTanoe of n,y

dents worthy of. note. By the ray, Mr.
Editor, although I voted against Buchanan
last fall, I am disposed to give Lis adminis- -
tration a fair trial, and I may alio state, that
I am not a candidate for County Commission
er, subject to the decision of tha next Dm--
ocratic County Convention.

Ever yours, ki.
For the Democrat & Sentinel.

Mr. Editob: It has been the uniforni
practice in all other counties of the State, fer
candidates for office, to announce their name
n the democratic papers of tho county, a

&w weeks prior to the meeting of the county
UonX"tion. This practice has nevar Uea
followed in Una county. It most crtalnlr

tn : : u i . Tre""' mulmjri1i)JWjllcB
th E,ecto" of u differept election district.

a;rlv . lnle.mtrttntZ n C ,Jereuce; " anJ omce " worm seeking for.
ine Piraac. ou2nt at to inform th
pcoPie 01 ms W1D "nte. 1 de net
mtcnd these marks, to apply to any one ef
thS caDd'dates, whose name may be brought
before tho approaching county Convention

Miy object is to direct the attention ef th
ponvcntion tlie matter, and to euggeet to
' c fF"-- 1 ui passing a resoiuiion, re- -

1uinnS n futur', all candidates to pubUah
tUCir notlCeS 1Q tUe dcmocratjc PaP of th
C.0UDty' for a sPccificJ (to te fix4 by
tb onTention,; before the meeting f tk
Deit' and aU0SC(lut unty Convention, or
in default thereof, that they shall not i re--
garded as candidates.

CAMBRIA

Reflecting Publio Opinion.
Tho resolutions unanimously pa ed by the

Democratic State Convention iu oppo-hio- n to
the increase of Bauks. and the bill for tha
sale of the Main Line to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, by the lut rf ,

12:n ".i i . -, mee, w,t . uearry response irom a vat
majority of the people, of all parties, in tkit
section of the Commonwealth. The action of
the Convention in this matter was but the re--
flex of public opinion. The lift Legislature
(we mean a majority of those coiufoicg h)

all i 1 . .1wss. beyond question
1 i 1 .

t.vBbaij wui.uk mwj v. mcu nuu
ever sent to llarnsburg to enact laws. Thv

ti. kv. lutir ..unV..
. .u.. ...t...- - t... i . ..
cuireu mcmov. e unovry sa eorrupuea,
and fill their pockets with their ill-gott- riu
at the expense of the honest and iudttatriow
tax-paye- rs of Pennsylvania.

Wc are aware that these are bard Myiegs,
and wo make them more iu sorrow thaa iu
anger. It us no pleasant task thus to apak
of the representatives of th people; bat
when corrnption and rasty sulk ferth in
broad daylight in the high places of tha Com- -
monweakth when the people are thus wau
tonly and wickedly outraged aud cheated
the hitherto fair escutcheon of our cood old
State besmeared and soiled, and her character
tarnished it is time for the rtresa la snk- -- r
out in plain and pointed terms. There eWd
be no mincing of matters with Bcoundrelism,
whether it developes itself among bank reb--
bers. gamblers, or legislative robbers Net- -....1 .1iner are a wim Dettcr tnan niarnwavmen in- -
deed, if there be any difference, the latt
class is the more respectable of the four enu
merated.

Wo . tlornrnr lUt tU R.
Convention took the decided stand it did oo
the subject That body has truly spoken tk
sentiments of the people, and thc position will
be triumphantly sustained by the popular
voico 5peating through tho ballot-bos- es ed
the 8CCOnd Tucsdaj of October. Had tha
Convention failed in discharging their duty in
this particular, they would have been reereaat
to the high trust confided to them by tho peo
pie of Pennsylvania. Lancaster. Ittteli.

A Watzr-Spoc- t. Reports of remarkable1

atmospherical phenomena come from different
oortions of the country. In addition-- to the
whirlwinds, hailstorms. &c.. already notioeA
as having occurred in New York Stat and
Connecticut, we have acceunte of a water
Bpout in Massachusetts, and tremeadoaa
gtorms at the South The former u tb ia.

Ar;bAd
I
i

Itformed a column of one to three feet in
hei U and filIed the air t0 beight of te0
or fifteen feet with large drops and spray, tt

inM.V Tha water snout had the usoal
I . . .. . . . 1 - ,

wnirline. and at tne same time a progressive
I motion, and waa about twenty or thirty see
i ; 100 ... ,J a U uendg .Q enpoun- -

tered a foilroaa bridge, which broke it up. so

OI OUr nauonai ir ua luo uie, U my Very uguw-- u up mui wao uiwi yiuu. x-

hA.t bows. There was a noise like the rushing or
BlJie I. v.. .l -- i .

i a migmy torrent ; mere waa aisu cuuanuai
The general aSDect of the COUntrv in Wales A .k.n --A1 n ;Mn la naiHMiI

" - " " -

RTcnAaneoK.-- The Quinev W
Ef.fn. nQr Richardson of Ilunoii. wUl

i - .
I . .1 !i - f . Va.not accept ine poaiuou w wmwr
1 nrasM iwnwrT. .


